
rrses and narcissi. The dining table t

had as a centerpiece a rustic basket!
filled with red rose bods, narcissi and)
stevla. and tied with red tulle. At;
each corner of the table was a crystal ,

Wcmen'o Wearing Anpc&el Nov & Pm-po- zs ':c& Gsresffirajciia'
Yea Cca Cay Year

FURS tX

Yea Cca Lzj Yc:ar

DRESS at
Yea Cca HtjYczr

COAT at
YcaCcaOsyYc.?

SUIT at

candlestick with red pompoms, ana
ted candles were on the sideboard. The
parlors and library had ' bouquets of
narclasia The officers, after calling at
the Governor's House went to the
hemes of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merriam,
Major and Mrs. W. K. Ayer, Major and
Mrs. Alvarado M. Fuller. General and
Mrs. Martin and Colonel and Mrs. Bar-
ber. ,.'

The music-fo- r the parties was fur-
nished by Miss Eveline Hartley. Mr.
Westenberg, Miss Dorothy Sublette,
Mr. Molloy and Miss Ethel Coover.
Miss Hartley is a member of the mu-
sical faculty of the State Normal School
of Emporia. She has friends in Topeka,
as she lived here some years ago, and
frequently visits relatives here. She
has made her home In Kansas City be-
fore going to Emporia. She received
her musical education in Kansas City,
Chicago and in England, where she
lived a few years. The numbers she
sang yesterday were: "Love and
Spring Time," "The Coockoo Clock,"

Yen all knovz
kind of a cols thb b.
It io tl--

O creatqet clear-
ance calo of vcnicn'c
garments ever heM in
Topeka. You find the
largect ptock at this
store to select from.
Come here tomorrow!

AND LESS'Annie Laurie." "The Lena or XNoa. AND LESS
Dcrir TLb Ssls

AND LESS
Dcriaj Tbb Sale

AND LESS
Dsrisj Tfcit Sale

and in the evening she sang "Blue Bell,"
spirit flower," and "Ben Bolt." jar.

Westenberg 'is at the head of - the de-
partment of stringed instruments at
the Normal school. He studied In
Heidelberg, Germany, with Alfred Hess THE FIRST DAYand other noted teachers, and before mmof this sale hots proven that this wCt be the

most successful sale we ever held there's i ssBMsar'

a reason for this. : VALUE DOES IT. PROPER APPAREL FOR tlVlIBt

coming; to Topeka he taught in New
York He furnished the violin music
at the party, and played two interest-
ing numbers of his own composition,
Cavatine and Wlegend Liedchen. and
his-othe- r numbers were Raffs 'Cava-
tine, "Romance." an old German com-
position by Frans Wagner, the Bach-Goun- od

Ave Maria, "Reverie," by
Vlextemps. and "Kujawalk," by Wien-nlaws- ki.

Miss Sublette, a talented
pianist and accompanist of Kansas

VZb Kansas Avenue

of Mrs.- - Irene 'Russell, was Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones of EmDoria.daughter '

graauatea rrom was nourn college witn ir. and Mrs. Alvln Wetmore of Kan.
the -- class of 1913. and will receive her saa Citv. Kan.. Miaa Paarl Wavmen nf Cflearainice SaBemaster's degree from Colombia in June' Emporia . and Miss Edith Fuller of

An engagement that is being; mucb
talked of, and a moat Interesting one.
too. is that of Miaa Isabel Smith, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blood Smith, to Lieutenant Arner Ro-bens-on.

of the United States army. No
official announcement has been made,
but the news of the engagement to
known among the friends of the young
people, and has the flavor of unusual
Interest, on account of the prominence
of both Miss Smith and Lieutenant
Stobenson. in a social way. Miss Smith
lias made her home in Topeka all her
life and is one of the four extremely
good looking daughters of Mr. Smith,
who is one of the foremost lawyers
of the state and who has been promi-
nent in affairs of Topeka for many
years. Miss Smith is one of the most
attractive of Topeka society girls and
la a favorite in the exclusive circles of
the town's social life. She attended
school at the College of the Sisters of
Bethany, and afterward was a pupil
at Kemper Hall. Kenosha. Wis. Lieu-
tenant Robei.'on is the son of Mrs. J.
P. Rowley, who is now living in El
Paso. Tex. The Rowleys were promi-
nent among the long established fami-
lies of the city, and Lieutenant Roben-so-n

and his sister, now Mrs. Frederick
Monroe Barrows, of Fort Riley, for-
merly Miss Floyd Robenson, were
among the leaders in the smart set of
the young society people. He waa ed-
ucated in West Point, and since re-
ceiving his commission, he . has . been
stationed in various forts of the west,
serving in Wyoming for a time, and be-
ing now stationed at one of the posts
1b Texas.

No arrangements for the wedding
have yet betfn made, but it will not
take place for some months yet. The
event will be one of Importance in so-

cial circles and of wide interest.
Society in Topeka welcomed the New

Tear yesterday with all due merriment
' and eclat. The day's gayeties Included
a reception, afternoon and evening, at
the Governor's House, at which Gover-
nor and Mrs. Hodges entertained. The
assisting friends at both parties were
chosen from official circles, and an in-

teresting feature of the party was a
program of music furnished by musi-
cians from the State Normal school
faculty and the faculty of Bethany col-
lege of Llndsborg. Mrs. Hodges usual-
ly has music at her carries, which con-
tributes a large share to the pleasure
of guests at the Governor's House at
the frequent affairs at which she is
hostess.

Lending additional dignity and an
air. of formality to the occasion, the
officers of the State National guard at-
tended in full drefcs uniform. If women
are vain of their gay party gowns,
what can be said, of the guardsmen in
their costumes, brave with bright but-
tons and gold braid, and dangling
swords, with a military band escort?
The K. N. G. officers arrived in the
early part of the afternoon, accom-
panied by the band, which gave the
New Tear's salute to the Governor
and Mrs. Hodges from the foot of the
veranda, and a short program of mar-
tial music for the guests. The of-
ficers made their call and were the ob-
served of all observers during their
stay, and afterward some of the wo-
men confessed to the flutter, of the
heart that is supposed to overcome all
the ladies in the presence of a mili-
tary display. ." -

The guests were Introduced by Mr.

Topeka. Lawrence Gazette.of this year.

OF--A charming model for restaurant or Western Sorosis will celebrate the
twentieth anniversary of its foundingdinner wear was developed: in Russian
Saturday at a meeting at the home of i Women's T7alh-0v- er Shoegreen charmeuae and its beauty much

enhanced by the addition of cream
shadow and applique lace. . The blouse
consists wholly of ' the two combined
laces, the finer lace predominating and
crossed by bands of he applique. The
girdle which is made of the folded silk

City, played the accompaniment for
Miss Hartley and Mr. Westenberg.

Mr. Molley is at the head of the de-
partment of voice of Bethany college,
Llndsborg. He has had charge of the
oratorios that the college has given
from year to year, and is one of the
leading musicians of the state. He
has accepted a position as head of the
voice department of the State Normal
school, Hayes City, Kan. His songs
yesterday were: - "Long, Long Ago,"
"Believe Me If All Those Endearing
Young Charms," Homer's "Banjo
Song." "Those Beaming Eyes, "Loch
Lomond." and "Hall Ye Time of Holi-
day." His accompanist. Miss Coover,
Is a' Topeka girl, and is teaching In
Bethany college.

A number of pretty gowns were worn

BEGINS SATURDAY MOHN1NG
The woman who is far sighted enough to take advantage

of our offerings ran secure Walk-Ov- er Shoes splendid ones
the best made, and pay mighty little for them! Black or

tan, button or lace, whichever she prefers.
This season's beat styles. Plenty of cold' weather ahead, hut It's

now our time for unloading women's high shoes. .

We Don't Want Profits-- We Want Castanet
In order to make quick work of this Clearance Bale we have

placed prices on women's Walk-Ov- er shoes that you simply can't resist.
3.oo tl OK 40?imi CO CR

dining table, and the place cards were
done in pink rosebuds. Those who
sat around the table were: Miss Shanr
non. Miss Bowman. Miss Marguerite
Do lan of Gatesburg, I1L, who is
spending a few days with Miss Bow-
man, Miss Mildred Bowman, Miss Vio-
let Crumblne, Miss Jean Lindsay, Miss
Emilie Seery, Miss Stewart, Mr. Frank
Fable, Mr. Frank' McFarland, Mr. Sid-
ney Everingham, Mr. Fred Beerbohm,
Mr. Elwln O lander. Mr. Frank WU-lar- d,

Mr. John Neely and Mr. Sam
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. BUnn received
their friends at an informal afternoon
Thursday at their home in Topeka
avenue, the event combining the cele-
bration of New Tear's and the birth-
day anniversary of Mr. Blinn.

..
Miss Mary Welghtman will give an

informal party tonight at her home in
Fillmore street.

Mrs. E. J. Houston will give a din-
ner party tonight at her home for Mr.
Houston In celebration of his birth-
day anniversary. Covers will be laid
for: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bunness. Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Parker. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pet-ti- t,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Urie, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Rogers and Mr. and Mrs.
Houston. ' . .

V
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Clark gave a

New Tear's party Thursday night at
their home, 1132 Morris avenue.

at the parties yesterday. Mrs. Hodges
wore one of the prettiest costumes that

wra. . w. a. jacuaner. xne meeting
will begin at 2:30 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon, and the three charter mem-
bers of the club, .will make addresses.
Mrs. H. W. Roby will speak on "Soro-
sis Doings, She Did and She Didn't.
Mrs. G. Huron will speak on the sub-
ject, "The Ideals of Sorosis," and Mrs.
W. A. McCarter's Subject will be "Two
Decades of Club Life."

'

Miss Mary Adams gave a dinner
party Thursday evening at her home
in Maple HilL Covers were laid for:
Mr. and Mrs. William. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. James Tod, Miss Hilda Bedford,
Miss Adelaide Updegraff, Miss Adams,
Mr. Sam Wille. Mr. Belfarge of Can-
ada and . Mr. Swift of fwCity, Mo. ...

'
.' ' '

Wellesley college will most likely
have a larger representation in at-
tendance at - the student volunteer
convention, being' held in Kansas City
this week, than will any other one ed-
ucational institution. Miss Annabel
Oarvey. who is attending the meetings,
is the guest of Miss Marie Collins of
3311 Highland avenue, who is also a
Wellesley graduate. Tomorrow even

have appeared In Topeka this sea-
son. The gown was of black velvet,
with a bodice of pink crepe meteor and
chiffon. The skirt was a draped model,
with a narrow, divided vain, narrow Shoes . . . . I iUU . f4.ou snoes .- -' w
at the feet, and the drapery, of the $3.95$3.50 ; - M II. 5 and $6.00

'Shoes .;...1.Cs-lK- I ? Shoes. ...skirt was caugnt at the nacx witn a
buckle of brilliants. The chiffon of the A few odd rots of discontinued lines at even greater values.bodice was shirred, and the short
sleeves were made with a harrow open-
ing over the upper arm, and sleeves and
bodice were trimmed with lace frills.

We mean business and will give you genuine bargains in
Walk-Over- s. The best shoes in the world.

Fitted the Walk-Ov- er Way.A girdle effect of brilliants showed at

Those present were: Dr. ana Mrs.
WllUam Maddoc of Paris. I1L, Mr. and ;ing there will be a banquet given for:

the sides of bodice, and In the corsage
was a strip of beaded material, white
with conventional figures in pink.
Draped over an inset of pink velvet
at the back of the skirt was a black
Spanish lace shawl which Mrs. Hodges
brought with her from Europe. She
had worn the garment when she went
to see the pope and received his blessi-
ng- '

A pretty costume was worn by Mrs.
Martin.. The gown was blue' crepe

Mrs. GiHert Htewari, ""- -

H. T. Smith. Miss Bessie Sheets. Mr.
- n Ctwml.n' anil ttutlr HOI1. .

the Wellesley women in attendance at
the convention. a i :.

T . ' 708 Kansas AvenueI Mr. and Jtfra.2Lv.AJ Gillette enter
ana an. n- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Crawford and Miss
Edwilla Clark. "'- - '

,

Notes and Perslnal Mention, v
Mrs. Marco Morrow will arrive 8fuy

from .Kansas. 111., where "he
spending the holiday, with relatives. Mr
MorrowT who Joined Mrs. Morrow at
Christmas time, returned to Topeka Tues- -

meteor, combined with shades of rose
and tnmmea witn lace ana aaric. rar.L M. Penwell, who has the office of Mrs. Davis wore violet - brocaded
velvet and chiffon of the same shade.

Miss Ella Mahaffey of Kansas City,
colonel in the militia, and who is a
member of the governor's body guard
In the evening Mr. S. E. Barber, also Could You ExpectMore?

' ' ' '

who is visiting Mrs. Hodges, also as-
sisted during the afternoon and evea colonel of the guardsmen, and an

tained a few friends, at a watch party
New Tear's eve. Those who attended
were: . Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Pettyjohn,
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Reed. Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Evans, llr. and Mrs. John W.
Fisher and Mrs.' C. A. 8. Davis of
Atchison, who is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Anna B. Fisher.

... -

The Travelers', club will meet Sat-
urday afternoon. with Miss Kitty
Quinche, 716 West Twelfth street.:

... ,.'
Miss Marie Groff gave a thimble

party this afternoon for the girls of
the class of January, 1909, of the high
school. The class club is called the

Is visiting her sister. Mrs. Clarence Bow
man and Mr. Bowman, ana --"""-"
Charles Klelnhans, at their country home.ning.

Mrs. F. A. Maxwell will entertain
the Searchers' club Saturday after Mr- - Charles 8. Locknane. reneral aent

itfw Knzland Mutual Lite, return
noon at her home, 1221 Mulvane ed today from a. trip to the northern part

or ine uw MB .street.

Miss Margaret Russell, who is a stu
Mrs. Emma sens aroii, i..flwr f the Girls' Industrial school, Be--

The Santa Fe
Special Watch
guaranteed for
life

TtM ihif. resmlt at half a

aide-de-ca- of the governor, present-
ed the callers. The. women who assist-e- d

through the rooms in the after-
noon were: Mrs. Charles Sessions. Mrs.
C L Martin, Mrs. W. E. Davis, Mrs.
L 8. Lewis, Mrs. W. D. Ross, Mrs. John
Dawson, Mrs. W. C. Austin, Mrs. Earl
Akers and Miss Portia Penwell. Fn the
evening Governor and Mrs. Hodges
were assisted by Mrs. W. A. Johnston,
Mis. R. A. Burch, Mrs. Silas Porter,
Mrs. Henry F. Mason, Mrs. Clark A.
Smith, Mrs. A. W. Benson, Mrs. do

M. Fuller and Mrs. S. E. Bar-
ber. -

The decorations of the house- were

dent in Columbia university. New York lolt spent New Tear's in Topeka. iw
wax a guest at the reception of Governor
and Mrs. George H. Hodges.

Mrs. C. L. Short has gone to Guymon,
Okla.. to visit the David Norton family.

Mrs. H. O. Oarvey returned today f0
Lexington. Va., where she visited her

city, went to Washington, D. C, to
spend the holiday season. She is the
guest of Miss Lulu McCabe, the daugh
ter of Mr. Arthur J. McCabe. formerly
of Topeka, and now assistant attorney
general in the United States depart-
ment of Justice. Miss Russell, the

son. Mr. wiins us"ji . ' w

student in that place.- - .

E. T. C, and .the members, who at-
tended were: . Miss Blanche Dodge,
Miss Edna Reinbach. Miss Anita Lau-
rent. Miss Henrietta Alexander, .Mrs.
Kutz, Miss Graee Gaines, Miss Mil-
dred Lewis. Miss. Lottie Eldridge, Miss
Elizabeth March,- - Miss Vida Gall, Miss
Florence Embree. Miss Zula Funchess,
Miss Ruth Leonard, Miss Una Lytle.
Miss Edith Maxwell, Mrs. Forbes, Mrs-Fran- k

Eldridge. i Miss Lena James,
Miss Isabel March, Miss Ella Waldron,
Mrs. Howard, '' Mrs. Hackett, Miss
Jean Treleavan. Miss Irene Troxell,

Miss Cortnne itipiey n B""" v"

sends forth a little triangular point to
make a bright touch of color on the
lace blouse. The undersleeves of net
have a double ruffle of net at the wrist
held by a narrow band of the silk. The
short tunic is fur-edg- ed and falls over
a plain under petticoat.

'

Miss Arline Rowlands, the daughter
Of Mrs. D. L. Rowlands, and Mr. Chas.
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Robinson of Topeka, were married at
the home of the bride's mother in

vine w visii. v
Gaines and Miss Ripley will come to Tp- -

century ofwatch making, TO
years of regulating, handling
and selling of the best Stand--.
ard Railroad Watches of the
country.

1 less than Standard Railroad
S3 Watches are usually sold.

spend the week-en-d with her parents. Mr.

' 't i
Lawrence Wednesday evening. Miss Grace Rockenbacher and Mrs.

Characterized with all the beauty f Arthur Wood. is all you need as the first
payment and the balance
will be arranged in con-
venient amounts.

and simplicity of a home wedding was
the one last evening of Miss Arline
Rowlands, daughter of Mrs. D. " L.
Rowlands, and Mr. Charles Robinson,

A reunion of-- the January, 1910,
class of the Topeka high school will

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson of be held Saturday night at the home of
Mr. Herbert Blinn, 1500 Topeka ave
nue. -

Topeka.
The ceremony took place in the liv-

ing room in front of the mantle which

ana airs, . uin.Miss Portia Penwell,' who Is making a
holiday visit to her father, Mr. L. M.
Penwell. will leave Sunday for Missouri,
to resume her work in the Christian coll-
ege-

Miss Marguerite Dolan. of GeJesburg;
who is visiting Miss Florence Bowman,
will leave 8und- - for Gaiesburg.

Miss Margaret Riley, of Kansas City,
will return home Sunday, after a New
Tear's visit to her grandfather, Mr. C. R.
J

Mhw Bertha Spencer will arrive 8atur,
day to visit Mrs. Shug. of Wisconsin, who
is --uest at the home of her father. J. H.
Foucht, and before her return to Kansas
City, she will visit "Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer have
returned from a holiday trip to Missouri
and Indiana. They spent Christmas with
relatives in Clinton, Ind.

Mr. Claude 8wendson rave a New
Tear's party at his home Tuesday even-
ing for the foHowsing guests: Miss Leath
Melntyre, Miss Genevieve Iddings, Mlsa
Eula Fleming, Miss Lucile Rosen, Miss
Mattie Balr. Miss Helen Wright, MUs
Catherine Austin. Miss Lucile Bomgard-ne- r,

Mr. Paul Cooper. Mr. Dave CowglU,
Mr. Waldo McPherson. Mr, Hobart

Mr. Ewins- - Fereua. Mr. GeorKO

The following Beta sorority girls
who are in Topeka during the holidays

was banked with evergreen and smi-la- x

and the whole room was a profu- -

'

Our Grea t January
.leing Sale
Is the Talk of the Town

No former Sale has ever witnessed such a sacrifice of
Stylish Women's Clothes as our present January Clearing
Sale offers. In many instances the Reductions are
Greater than Vi OFF.

We mention here just a few items to give you some idea
of the great values we are giving.

ston of white stevla, southern smilax i had an informal New Tear's - party
and white carnations. , t Thursday at the chapter house: - Miss

Make Money 'Buying Diamonds
With the steady increase in Diamond Values, any gem

you buy here will double in value within the next five years. "

Ask about our BUY BACK BOND.

$35 $50 $75 $100
Before the ceremony Prof. C. E. Antoinette West, Miss Dorothy Miller,

Miss Marjorie Cole. . Miss Kathryn.
Albaugh. Miss Lillian Stone. Miss Eve-
lyn Ford of AxtelL Kan.. Miss Winifred--

Greene, Miss Mary Balch, Miss
Margaret Troutman, Miss Alice
Hughes, Miss Gladys Guild, Mr. Bob
Drum, Mr. Herman Ewers. Mr. Clay-
ton Kline Mr. Warren Humphreys,
Mi. Warren Humphreys, Mr., Hugh m Santa Fe Watch Co.

Bailey. Mr. William Douglass and Mr. iNichols, Mr. Beryl Johnson.
Claude Swendson. !Choice of any Suit in the Store 821 Kansas Avenue. Mr. Franklin Riley entertained a
of bis friends at his home Wednesd$9.95 Mia Isabel Stewart was hostess at

a' dinner party Thursday evening In: formerly up to $20.00 .NOW
few 1 1

II
in
in j

I Jcompliment to Miss Margaret Shan everunir. The rooms were oecoraied
red and green. The evening was spentnon of Chicago, who is the guest ofSilk and Wool Dresses that were $7 EH

up to $15.00 ..............NOW WiUU
irame mill mumc juw. mkt wh as-
sisted In the dining room by Mrs. George
T.AM 1-- . n wmvA UlU CMh

Miss Florence Bowman and Miss Mil-
dred Bowman. A bouquet of pink

formed the centerpiece of the

Hubach sang "Calm of the Night,"
and Mr. Jones sang "All for You."
Miss Agnes - Urhlaub accompanied
them and, also played the wedding
march.

Rev. Noble S. Elderkin performed
the ceremony and the double ring ser-
vice was used.

The bride was beautiful in a gown
of white duchess satin trimmed in
duchess lace and chiffon. Her gown
had a long train and her veil was
caught at her head in a very effective
way. She - carried a lovely bouquet
of brides' roses and lilies of the valley.

She was attended by Miss Vera
Atkinson as her maid of honor, who
wore a pretty dress of pink messaline,
and she carried a bouquet of pink
Klllarney roses.

Mr. Robinson had: Mr. Frank Fon-cann-

of Emporia as his best man.
Following the ceremony a reception

was held and dainty refreshments
were served in the den by Mrs. Robert
Rowlands and Mrs. Alvin Wetmore of
Kansas City, Kan. Miss Edith Fuller
of Topeka, Miss Pearl Wayman of
Emporia and Miss Lilx Atkinson also
assisted in' serving.

The den was very' attractive in pink,
with decorations in pink Klllarney
roses and stevla and pink shaded
candles. Baskets of roses were ar-
ranged about the room.

Mrs. ' Robinson's traveling suit was
of Wilson blue with, a black, hat with

Silk Dresses that were up to
$30.00 . ................ $14.95.NOW NERVES TREATED FREE

'

DR. FRAXKLTW MILES, the Great
.Just
Opened

Just
Opened

beth "Miner. Miss Florence McCord, Misa
Jessie Allen, Miss Ester Thompson, Mks
Ethel Brown. Mr. Walter Gayhart, Mr.
Frank Whitney. Mr. Chas. Hogue. Mr,
M. Dngan. Mr. Wm. Seager. Mr. Frank-
lin, Mr: and Mrs. Geo. Penfold and Mrs.
May Carr and daughter, of Caldwell, Kan.

Fire OHGAIl TICITAL

The Rex Hotel
10Z East 6th Street

51 Coats that formerly sold up to
$15.00 . $5.00..NOW SpeciausK, Ulves Mew hook ana

9XJB0 Worth of Neuropathic
. TTeatment Free.--- ;-

These Coats are a real sensation in vakie-irlvln- ir
as some, of them were actually more than 915.00 Sick people whose nerves are weak or

deranaed who have weak heart, liver.Coats formerly up to
$50.00

stomach er bladder; blues, headache, dls-stae- ss

or dullness; nervous dyspepsia. Ir$25.00 First of Series at Aadl- -NOW torii Sanday Afternoon.

. The opening; of their Cafe for an all-nig- ht service. Meet year frhmds
here and take your luncheon in the most attractive "and comfortable
dining room la the city. Every thins the market affords, ait reasonable
prices. t , ;- - '.:.; : - J-

Prompt and Efficient Service
107 East Stath Street.

ritability, cold hands and Zeet. shortness
of breath, palpitation or Irregular heart
beat, dropsy, drowsiness, nervousness,
sleeplessness, trembling, wandering pains,
backache, irritable spine, rheumatism,

Snappy, stylish Skirts in the very latest materials andstyles. Original selling prices were C9 (IE
; up to $6.95 ., .NOW OOiUO hysteria would do well to accent Dr.

Miles liberal otter. - Tou may never have
another opportunity- -fur trimming.

- Mr. and Mrs. Robinson left last His book contains- - many remarkableAbsoluts Choice of All 'FURS 1--5 Off evening for Chicago, where they will
remain for a week before going; to V ACU U LI DUSTLCOS C L UA14IUG

ESLECTRIC MACHINES. Work done right la year own
home er office. No noise: no dirt: ne movtax: u inr.Mi

It is expected that the Auditorium will
be packed on the occasion of the first of
the series of Herbert TeueU's traveloa-ae- s

Sunday afternoon. Professor D. H. Sey-
mour, will give a pipe organ recital be-
tween X:S and S O'clock. The travelogue

"The Immortal Passion Play of Oners
wW start at S o'clock.

It is said that there will he two hundred
colored vtews shown In any on of thetravelogues. In one of the lectures ever
three hundred slides will be shown. There
will also be thousands of feet of moving
ptctui HUT reproductions of famous
palntinas will be shown. Mr. Ralph Kd-w- ka

Bolleaa. manasjer for Mr. TeoeU, who
Is in the city, states that at some of theEuropean art galleries application for
taking; pictures had to be made as long as
six months ahead of time, and then he
was obliged to be accompanied by a gov-eram-

licensed pbotoaTanber.

Travel with TeaeU . through Italy.
AdV.

vemenoe. kwu, economical. saasryBe
No need to wait on the weather to el a, how Is as goodas any time ... '

CALLCAKVC:

cures aner xive io iwenr nw imyma.
and specialists tailed. .It also contains
endorsements from Bishops, Clergymen.
Staesmen, Editors. Business men. Farm-
ers. tc

His improved Treatments for these dis-
eases are the result of SB years' experience
and are thoroagblx scientific and remark-
ably soi fill, so much so that he does
not hesitate to offer Free Treatments to
the sick that they may test them at his
expense. Write at once.

Describe your ease, and he win send yoa
a two-poua- d Treatment and a onr Book
Free. Address Dr. rranktia Miles. Dent.
M8. RSta Ws Main B4--, Eufcnart, lad Adv.

Railroad far,
refunded, ' alT-o-r

to part, to
Out-of-To- wa

Customers.

Champaign, I1L. to make their home.
Mr. Robinson is connected with the
Emerson Engineering company of that
city. Mr. Robinson - graduated from
the university several years ago and
while In school was a member of the
Phi Delta Thota fraternity.

Mrs. Robinson Is a charming girl
and has ' made Lawrence - her horn
most of her life; she has a large cir-
cle of friends here who wish her hap-
piness.

- Guests from aut-o- c town were: Mr.
and Mrs. J, W. Robinson of Topes,

Ucb
j--. . 4.


